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For Family

CLEAN
.r mram

HKAHONALK
Turnw.

IN TR1CV Trullj IfH. . ' i

) Jj?,?!SnifJj.ri!Scis wa.y adjoining: property. We will give good terms on this property, and a few

ELMORE. SANBORN A CO. Agents. Astoria. ! R'm 'omtcrvTi A..ori.r. ' lots in this addition will sure you money. Sec fine display map In our window.

bilities of this locnilon, and thai now
that the rsllroad Is Hearing completion, I.
there was no reason liv the loudest O XW A R RE NT ON expectation of Asiotlnns should not be
realised: but that It rested with the bu.
Inosa men of this city whether or not

IMPROVED. ATTRACTIVE. DESIRABLE

THE CENTER OF IMPROVEMENTS oa the WEST SIDE

Warrenton Is the very test property
Large, foil lots in Warrenton

There can never te anything better than Warrenton
Warrenton has everything desirable

Think of larre. full lots In Beautiful

THE MOST LIBERAL

Mips sent ot application.

SOMETHING NEW.
'

pilldrea Toatss' Sltcl-Sa- Skots. All

Sties aa Styles i

"Ve lo carry ft fine 1 ne of!

adies' anil men shoos, irom
the best to the luwwt reliable
good. Ml goods warranted
fust as lepftsented.

JOHN UAI1N ifc CO..
479 Commerch'l street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

- . for twenty-fo- ur hour
hr

yrtterdsT. furnishedVie.ending m- - . e,met or A--

tli United 8tat Drp- -
rtcultur. weather bureau.

Mtslmum temperature, U dear,
Minimum temperature, U degree.

Total precipitation from ppterntr w,
, .for Amt 9 fi? Inches.

Excess of precipitation t"m September

1st. 1SSS, to date, 177 inCSee.

"BrSlFESS LOCAIS.

Try C. B. Smith'! Vanilla Ice Cream.
It la aomethlnc On.

C. J. PaJmberg. architect. Room Num-

ber i, Kinney-- ! butldirf.

Xeany th leading tallnr. and pays
tbe higneet cash price for fur sklne.

Ice Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different
Bavora at C B. Smith's. Private par-Io-n

for ladiea.

Buslneaa men. u you want to fix up
your offlcw for the comln year, with the
beet of letter bead. 1111 hcais. state-
ment, etfc. eaD at the Aatorlan Job office
where you wUl find the beat of atoca
and material.

The Oretron Trading Co., M Commercial
atreet. la the plaej to buy your dry
goods, elotblnir. boots and shoe, men a

and ladiea furnishing goods. Should you

want an auctioneer. 8. makes
his ofBee at the Oregon Trading Co

Juat Arrtved-- A large line of Imported
Ilk. relvrt and cloth wrap, no two

alike: a beautiful line of black drvsa
foods In the newest designs, also fancy
silks for trlmmlnga and walsta and a
large line of duck aulta I. Cohen, Low
Price Store, 91 Bond atreet

Go to Elmore, Sanborn a office and s
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of 'he twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and teat them. Then aee how much more
Harehall'a wUl stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.

A prominent steamboat man aaya: "My
family have used nearly every Drand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Eates-Crai- n Drug Co. la the moat palata-be- l

and nuuitloue of any they have ever
need. If you are run down and need a
tonic, you abould use It.

For 25 cents you can aecure an excel
lent well-aerr- ed meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant. No. 671 Commercial atreet
They are also fully prepared to 'erve
an kinds of fish, game and delicacies of

aa well as oysters In every
imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. Come once and you will con-tlnu-

to come.

Moat ed "salmon twines' are col-

ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre i

and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore. Sanborn A Co. la an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shall's twine from start to finish. Go

there and examine the color right
through. Tou will aee then why Mar-

shall's la called the beat In the world.

. Charles Wlrkkala'a saloon on Seventh
atreet, the well known and popular re-

sort In the Bowery, atlll maintains lta
reputation. Mr. Wirkkala la an expe-

rienced man In his line of buslneaa and
keepa on hand only the beat grades of
wines, liquors and cigars. Concert every
evening: furnishes amusement for visit-
ors, and Profeeaor tbe well
known pianist, la making the music one
of the features of the place. Call and
bring your friends with you.

Those man's 12.00 shoes that fit
perfectly, wear aa they should,
are solid, honest leather, and
more lowly priced than yon are .

uaed to seeing aueb shoes.
THE ARCADE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received until Wednesday,
April 22d for building a one-itor- y store of
building for Mr. Morris Wise on Ninth
atreet, between Bond and Commercial
street

Plana and specifications can be seen
at R. L. Boyle eV Co.'s office.

EMIL SCHACHT.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at comer Bond
and Uth atreeta. Tbe finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try ua.

ANDERSON k PETERSON.

4 Two things worth knowing
IjL first, to make friends; next, to at

a-- keep them. We believe our at
. granite ware stock Is doing

that daily. Large Dish Pan by
it cents. THE ARCADE.

The only place In Attorla to buy

CRAIN'S 8AR9APARILLA
Is at the Estes-Cral-n Drug Company's.

The Best Blood

125 DOSES

For ale by the ESTES

TERMS EVER OFFERED FOR SUCH

Columbia Harbor Land

YOU CflJl'T TIE

A KNOT IN A

OORD OF WOOD

Neither can you Imagine a boy wU
dressed without one of those

Butterfly Boms

that w are selllnf for JSc each.

ALBERT DUNBAR

AROUND TOWN.
In

IVHeniay u the tirst spring Jay that
lived up to its name.

A good book is the best of friend, the

same today and forever-TuPl-wr.

Architect Sohacht returned to Portland
last ms-ht-

. but will be in Astoria auin
A

next Tuesday.

trimmed with
Butter-colore- d atraaa
hne ribbon and doWes make pretty

hats for fcirls.

Skamokawa, and JohnOlof Swarkn.0,
Unde. North Shore, were In yesurday.
purchasing eupplte

made a trip to
Contractor C. J. Corey

V arrvntou yesterday herecmp at
hi found everything in good working of

order.

Social stability requires character, char-

acter requires rvliKion. religion requires

worship and worship requires a
suiaot

orir.,n,Unt a. B. Hegardt was over
t-- Bi.vem vesterday. He is still

slowly Improving from the Injury red lv

ed last fall. 1.

The T W. C. T. U. had an unusually
large attendance at their regular mretlng
yesterday. Uood work la being done by

this organlaatloa

filled with bicycle

riders yesterday, and many new and

handsome costumes were "i
of the lady riders.

A party of four from Knuppa yesterday
for a visit to the old

home In Maine. They will travel east
by way of the Canadian raciOc.

Captain Richardson returned last even

Ing with the Columbine, from a trip V

Tillamook Kock. where he Ian led a quan
tlty of supplies for the lighthouse.

t t Ri.rk John Brlckmnn. and
O. Jeldnesa have made final proof on

their "treesteads" before county
Dunbar during the past two days.

Mr. H. H. lngalla. who ha been laid
up at his home ror tne pasi i

- , a hA cold, la lmorovlnx' - 'uuemis
and It Is expected will be at bis post
again today.

iu. uj.Qai.ie- - P. Barotldua
Herman and 'john Bunkc, and Jamea
Waterhouse, Young'a Klver, ano jam
Weatherford, Pkaraokawa, were In the
city yesterday.

The Paclfio Can Company closed down
. i. i.. h t nnil Manurr Ken- -
.M .wu ov

dall slates that the or tne
factory will depend upon tne opening oi
the fikhtng season.

The following books were added to the
public library yesterday: EugeneFleld'a
"Little Book or western itnt. "
,i. Hnr.ir nf Profltahle Tales:" "Love
Songs of Childhood."

Ua f w C Puuell has moved his real
estate office to 471 Bond street where he
will be pleased to see his OIO irienos ana
customers, and others wishing bargains
In lots, landa and improvea iarms.

The stiff breesw and bright sunshine
yesterday made sailing on tne oay a
pleasure. Quite a large number of boats

... . Unt nn nleasure. and
others oii businens; and it looked like
old times to see the white sails dotting a
the bay.

A large number of citlxens gathered
on the docks yesterday evening to watcn In
the beautiful sunset, one of the first of

u . Th, h.v was n ni tp rough.
and the peculiar combination of golden
tinted clouds made a picture wonn re
membertng.

to
DON'T FOROET That the ladies of

the Every Monday Club will hold a sale
of fancy paper articles In the basement

the Presbyterian cnurcn me iai ui
next week. The latest novelties will be
exhibited. Everyone should attend this
aale.

Captain C. W. Lawrence, of the Mult-

nomah Cricket Club, was In the city
yesterday, and had a conference over the
work to be done the coming season, with
Captain Astbury, of the home team. The
prospect" are most favorable for a sea-
son of fine sport during UM. In

It

Rector Short, of Grace church, will of
leave for Portland this evening to at-
tend the funeral of Mine Mary D. Rod-
ney, formerly principal of St Mary's
Hall. The confirmation classes, which
were to have met tomorrow afternoon

4 o'clock, will not meet until Monday
the same hour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stone, accompanied
their dautrhter. Miss Maude, left lust

evening for San Jose, Cal., where they
will remain for several months. The
trip Is taken for the benefit of MIhs
Maude's health, the young lady having
but recently recovered from a very se-

vere
Is

attack of scarlet fever.

Purifier Made In
of

the

FOR $1.00 he

RAIN'S SARSAPARIL
-CRAIN DRUG CO,

THK DAILY ASTOKUX. ASTORIA. KIM PAY MOUXINU. Al'KIL 17. llliKl,

now Block
you

make

Friedman

Schwabe,

Warrenton for $150 to $250 each

GRAND PROPERTY

Co.. cor. Bond and Uth Sts.

According to the old prophecy and
time honored adage, the new moon hl h
nH'red an rvvnltw or two ago. In a
dry one, both points bring I u nnil up-

ward.

At Kearney's hall last evening a Inrxe
number of people assembled In ,tteml-an- c

upon the entertainment Riven by the
Young Men's Institute. A moat en-
joyable evening was spent and all were
louml In their praise of the affair.

Theodore Mntsntck, the Insane min
alio was captured after considerable
trouble at Seaside bv Sheriff Hare, was
yesterday committed to the asylim at
P4lew ki (he county court and was taken
up I1)" fl"F lftJ fiiSM by Sheriff Hare.

Gangs of nun are now at work re-

modeling the old 1'arker House. The
outside of the building Is b- - lng re palmed
and lnaide all of the rooms have been
thoroughly renovated and put In limt
class shape. Th restaurant on lior.d
trvet will be opened In a few days, and

the future the house will be known as
the Hotel Astoria.

1 1s not genarally knonn. but very well
1 1 nMh rHm.ml.irln, ih.t lh aMita

can be easily and quickly renu d irom
the shouhwr and rllow or liuliea sons
by a gntl friction with emery paper
ll.n't tuh titn hard, lusi wtoUuh to ralst

Utile nap. and then. In the case of
cashmere or other smooth kooOs, eq
oxer the ulace a few times with a warm
ed si IK hanukerv-hlef- .

Miss Joale Watklnf, the bllna vtfici
tlonut and singer, will give nn rirter--
rMinmunt at I he Conjcrnvattf.SM.1 ehureh
on Krttlay evening, April . asslsie.1 by
tne r.iue orvaesirs hw a maie quar-
tet She Is nrarttcullv Inimitable, and
none should fall to hear her. An evening

solid fun Is assured all who attend.
Kull program w ill be announced liner.

The funeral of the late J. D. ItluKinst
will I held from the resilience of Mr.
XV. A. IjaKorv. corner of Kninkiln ave-
nue ami Klghth streets. Saturday, April
IS, at l:JU p. m. The Interment Kill he
at the new cemetery al Clatsop The
services will te conducteil under the aus-

pices of the Pioneer and Historical So-

ciety and Astoria F.nglne Company No.

of which the deceased was an xempt
member.

Miss Kelly, of San Francisco, who Is
an expert musician upon various Instru-
ments, has engaged to play next week
at the production of the ISypsy Fantasia.
Miss Kelley Is an artist of extraordinary
ability, and while In San Francis o. play-
ed for the production of "Cinderella" by
five hundred school children. I'rjf. 11. itirs
Is fortunate In having secured her ser-
vices, and a musical treat Is In store
for the people of Astoria,

John Condon was arrested Wednesday
by Captain Hallock. charged with having
stolen a number of tools from Street
Superintendent Holt. The tools were
found In a pawn broker's establishment,
where Condon had soaked them. The
man was given a hearing In the Justice's
court yesterday, found guilty, and sen-

tenced to fifteen days' confinement In
Hare's Institution for the prevention of
criminal operations.

The schooner Letltia arrived yester-
day afternoon from San Francisco in
ballast She will load lumber In I'ort-lan-

On the up trip the cook met with
quite an accident, having been thrown to
the deck by the sudden lurching of the
vessel, and striking on a sharp instrument
which cut open the wrist of the right
arm. A surgeon dressed the wound yes-

terday and was obliged to take seven
tltchet to draw the sides together.

It was reported yesterday that Fisher-
man August Kangaa, while returning
from Ilwaco, was fired upon by the mi-

litiamen. Captain Johnson, of th Union,
said yesterday evening that It seemed to
him matters were getting Into lather a
peculiar shape when a man could not
sail upon the Columbia river without be-

ing fired at, and that he was sorry to
see such actions. The captain reported
that a large number of cannerymen were
stowing their nets away in the canneries
aa fast as they could dry them.

Chief Engineer Jamleson reports that
all of the eighty-on- e plies forming the
foundation for the pier In the draw-
bridge, have all been driven In place and
the work of cutting them off below the
water haa commenced. Thirty-fiv- e piles
had their tops cut off yesterday. The
work Is done by a circular saw rlKged on

shafting with movable belts and pul-
leys attached to a donkey engine on the
scow. This Is a new feature in bridge
work, and is quite a marvel In its way

modern devices.

Frank Ounn says; "An Englishman
can go round the world and touch on Brit-
ish territory all the way, viz.: From
England to Halifax, N. S., across Canada

Vancouver, across the Pacific to
Hongkong, thence to Singapore, Penang,
Mauritius, Cape Town, St. Helena and
England; or from Penang to Ceylon,
Bombay, Aden, Perim, Malta, Gibraltar
and home. This Is a "sea connection"
that no other nation In the world pos
sesses."

The sad Intelligence was received yes
terday afternoon of the death of Miss
Mary D. Rodney, the well known prin
cipal of St. Mary's Hall, Portland. Miss
Rodney has been at the head of this
Institution for twenty-eigh- t years, and

fact, took charge of the school when
was first organised. She was a sister
the wife of Bishop Morris, and a grad-

uate of St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, Nr w
Jersey. The cause of her death was a
sudden stroke of pnralysls. Miss Rodney
was well known In literary and educa-
tional circles throughout the United
States and haa been Instrumental In the
doing of much good work In the city of
Portland.

Mr. Oscar Oroenow, and
manager of the Gambrlnus Brewing Co.,
Portland, spent yesterday In AHtoria, at
tending to business for his concern. Mr.
Groenow says that business In Portland

still very quiet, but they are iioplng for
better things In the near future. He
thinks that It will he Impossible that a
general business revival shall take place

this country until the financial policy
the government Is placed on a MMind

money basis. Visitors from the Eastern
States, he says, tell him that there Is

same depression In that part of the
rountry as here. In speaking r,f Astoria

said that twenty years ago he was
convinced of the Importance and possi

the present svncmttoti would o these
lireat Improvements A broad and liberal
policy In rvaard ti the 'ocniins of man-
ufactories, a substantial eliy wcv rniu. nt
and the establishment of proper r Istlons
with transcontinental roads, nnd also
with the Interior of Washington and Ore-
gon.

At about .1 oVIoi'k yertcrday after-
noon tbe Columbia Iron works it.st the
first column for Kopp's new brew ry.
The work was most successfully done,
ai.d one column will I cast every day
until th order for flfiecn Is completed.
Tills foundry Is also doing tbe Iron work
for the new Lewis and Clarke bridge
ctider Contractor Fry A Meyer

The Improvements going on In the
Hotel have so changed th ap-

pearance of that hostelry lh.lt It best
friend would hardly know It. Th ar-
tistic painting and papering In the dining
room are worth parth tilur mention. The
color are bright and attractive, aa all
decoration In a dining room should It.
Messrs. MekT Wright expect to have
the work all completed In a few days.

As showing what can he don In an
emergency case, where tun an t.

when It was found necessary last
e cuing to send a press dispatch to tbe
San Francisco Kxamltu-r- , at Just nlnni!
th time th paper was cclng to press.
Manager Johnson, of the Western Un-

ion, who has a sihh'I.iI wire In his sleep-
ing aitrtment. callt-- tbe Portland office,
explained what was wanted, and In a few
seconds his bedroom was connected by
wire directly with rh llnotyp room at
the Kxamlner ortlce A JU'word mes-
sage was transmitted, set In type, and
appeared In the paper a few moments
jitter the copy was III d In Astoria.

HICYCI.K ACADKMY

Sherman . Thing hav cpene.1 a riding
school next door to P i 11c Kxpress office.
Comivtc-it- l Instruct rs constantly In at-

tendance. Cleveland ind t'rracent hi
..vct.s f,tr sale anl rent.

FtllFKITKI Hi UAIU

Thomas Spencert Charged With Assault,
to Appear.

Tn th polio- court Wednesday Thomas
charge with assault and lattery

vHi the of tiust if tmundon
ftnd John Curno. forfeited ball In th
sum of l.v by falling to appear.

Mr. Spencer was furmety Instructor at
th Aston Football Clubs gymnasium,
and Is well and faorably known In thla
city. The facts hading up to his arrest
fos assault nr as follows On Monday
the professor came down In a small (mat
from his seining grounds up th river,
ami went to Jeff s restaurant for his
supper. He took a seat directly lieiieath
th private boxes. Mr Hincer I Iwild,
having lost his hair while on an l.'ngllsh
man-of-w- off the coast of Afii a Cor-n- o

and Osmumlson. it upiar. went In a
box with two women. anl, as soon as
Mr. Spencer removed In hat they began
"Joshing" him about his Laid iranlum:
and. to make the Joke complete, threw
bones and small particles Of food down
upon him.

"I can stand as much 'Joshing' us any-

one." said Prof Spencer yesterday, "but
I am 'sure no one would tolerate such
Jokes iis were okcd at me by these two
men. I became ery angry, and. going
to the box. told the party I considered
It nothing but Irish.' and that further
Joking of a like nature would not be
tolerated. I turned to leave the room,
when (Mniunilson foilnwed me Into the
hall, and, standing with an empty bottle
In his hand, called me the vilest name
he could thliik of. I it.! It for a mo
ment or two and then punched him.
He toppled over, the Inittle Dying out nl
his hand. Curno then came out of th
Ikx. but. as my back was turned, I was
not aware of his presence Hearing a
step, and not wishing to take the chancel
of bring knocked down. I turned sud
denly around, and. much to my amaie
merit, struck Corno with the bottle.
had no Intention of striking him, as he
had said nothing whl-'- had angered
me.

"Of course. I suppose I should have
taken the 'Josh In a pleasant manner,
but when It come to passing remarks
about a person's bald head In a public
eating place, and In the presence of
lailles, I mil a halt, especially when th
other parties to the affair are hoodluma."

Mr. Sptncer said yesterday he thought
he would appear to the charge against
him, but, as It would coat mors than th
amount of his ball to clear himself, he
he resolved to let the case go by default,
Astoria Is the greatest town for "Joh'
ing- - in tne state, and many persons.
once started, do not know when to stop.
as a consequence, there are many
scraps."

EFFECT OF THE STRIKE.

The strike has caused our clothing
Merchants to become anxious.
Herman Wise rather than sit Idle
has made the announcement that
he will allow all cash customers
VJt, off for cash.
This Is an unheard of offer at the
beginning of a season when the goods
are all fresh and new, but Mr. Wise
must know his business or else
he would not offer goods at such
a sacrifice! Cash customers will
no doubt get In and take advantage
of Mr. Wise's offer, which holds good
for a short time only.

GYPSY FANTASIA.

In compliance with the request of a
number or well known citlxens. It affords
me pleasure to reply, on behalf of my
pupils who so gracefully took their
parts in the former production of the
"Gypsy Fantasia," that we will repeat
the performance on tbe evening of April
23d. Thanking our many friends for the
kind Interest they have shown In th
welfare of the classes, I am, moat re-
spectfully, J. . UEOG8.

Our 12 shoes lor Ladles or Gen-
tlemen, are as good as lot that
you are asked 13 for. We'reft going to keep saying that to you
until every man and woman In
Astoria knows It by heart

TUB ARCADE.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

OMd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DRr

CREAM

AKIN

Moat Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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After (Deals I

Or at any other time
when yon wish a good
cigar ask (or tbe .

home-mad- e.

band-mad- white labor
cigar

"Let Belle AwtoHa "
Conceded by all amokers
to be tbe beat cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintf? Street,

Astoria. Ortgoa.

J. B. WYATT,
Phons No. 6t Astoria, Orcgoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTB and OILS,

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

A. V. ALLKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
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Sherry, Angelica

and Port Wines

...The Finest Whiskies...

And the Best Cigars

FOARD & STOKES CO.

TRUSTEE SALE
Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-
ing:, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,
Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at
one price to all alike.

C. S. JACOBSON
BOC5-BO- H

COMMERCIAL A1TORM,

Trustee for the One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers


